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Vddmmd'. remarks ebonl Ike proheMe I 
blit tor iha Angora were not аомЬІв*. I 
We were just going Into dinner when 
the door bell rang aed the doctor *o- 
lered. He axplaiavd 

"1 am In too great a burry to atop, but 
I was called In to see Mm. Van brum 
today. She la going away, after all Ho 
і iuet picked up h*r kitten sad-bwught 
It along. I really think It will do Elisa- 
beth more good than medlrina. Mr..
Vaabrum told to lei I yuu she would call 
and an# the dal aa soon as aba returned."
And the doctor wee gone.

I looked at-Mr. Veneeaeo, and lifted a 
lovely little Malta* oat of puret blood 
from Ita softly-padded broket.

•'W* 6ave to keep this owe." I 
said, “tor Mm. Vabhrum woel*.never 
torgive If we dldaX and you know
F****? Mr. ‘ Vaneaeen groaned , "I 

know Mm. Vaabrum."
Dinner waa a rather depreeeed meal.

A Marvelous Medicine
.11. They eould pley will on. enollier, --------ГУІУ'і"’ ~ 3
we wild, eed we really grew elmoel 
merry eeer them. An hour l.ier we 
joel .terting tor the opeiewh.n Knee La. 
me* ran la. Bum lyokad a dmam In

startled to see blot holdings anew white 
kitten la hie armai while Rose rapidly ex
plalaedt ■■

"We were at Loulae'a «or dinner, you 
know, and are all going to the opera.
Don’t you think Louies happened to 
mention the kitten a bew owner had a 
pug dog, who fought It aa barn did. So 
we went directly over and got It. and I 
told Mr. Welllngtoa we might joet aa 
well bring it down le the carriage tonight.
Then llfiebetb oOtild have It the first 
thing In the morning Louise and I 
will drop In tomorrow to eee how It 

No, don't any a word l You 
are perfectly welcome. Good-by I" and 
the beaming pair vanished, «he needn't 
have told me not to my a word. I
~”ldn’t. —— ■

MBS. mutai* МІГШІ А 1ІТШ.assNs rtt яй d.™s»M sasa
time prevented him from vhilting them The minister looked astonished tor • 
Considering all things, Mr. Martin had moment and than a great light epread 
row- to feel that the people were not over kla face and the euaploton of a tear 
ріеаи 'I wiili him The congregation waa In hia ауи aa h# graaped her hand 
waa aa large aa ootid be repealed but and said solemnly, "the Load Mem yon, 
immediately after the benediction waa my child, you are the Aral pereon to any 
pronounced every one seemed to be la a aa much to ma alnoe l came to ibu
burry to reach the d«x>r No one atayed ohtiroh." It ee happened that Deaeen
to a peal a kindly word to him. Mr. Klaby had stayed to have a motnent'a 
Martin had beea need to having the chat with a friend, and waa at that mo-

hers of hb church, especially the meet, uoperoelved by anybody, but with
deacons, remain end shake nan da with in hearing die tea oe, diligently searching 
him ; and olten words of encouragement under the east Aw hie oane when Dolly's 
and appreciation el the eermon were few hesitating words and the minister's 
spoken, Here It wee very different, and response caught hla ear. 
he felt the difference. Mr. Martin did Dceeoe lleby’s feoe bad astonishment 
not know, how ooold he be expected to, depleted upon every feature aa he 
that this waa only a custom of the glanced toward the desk. He waa oom 
people, this gathering up of wrape and pletoly taken back, that a Utile tot lu» 
coats end hastening away, that It did not Dolly Weston, should deliberately walk 
necessarily imply any lack of sympathy, up to the minister to express her opinion 

But title waa îoly one of many things, ofhla eermon. ThU was something the 
which made the pastor feel the church deacon could not understand 1 much 
to be cold and unsympathetic It waa more surprised waa be, that that 
not that Mr. Martin wanted men to opinion should be so evidently eppreci- 
praise hie sermons. He waa preaching a ted by the minister. tf a word er two 
feem a much higher motive than that ;
(though It la very seldom that a little 
judicious praiae bee anything but в good 
effect upon a minister,) but he would 
have liked bia efforts to be appreciated, 
fhrbapa he did not want that, eo much 
aa a sharing In the burden, by his broth 
fee. a balpftil eo-operation In the worib.1 

Now, the,people of Weattonl would 
bave been very much surprised If anyone 
had intimated that they ware not treat
ing their pastor exactly aa they ought.
They went to hear him preach aed tb$y 
raleod bia salary promptly i but aa tor 
helping him ly tbelr sympathy and en- 
soulagement, they bed certainly not 
thought of oakling this duty, far they 
had в ever thought of it at all. They 
■ever snppoeed that be would want any 
help from them. H# wae there to help 
them They needed the help. They 
liked his serraoos. They, the sermons, 
eke**d a great amount of preparation 
aad study, and Indeed were extraordln- 

but aa deeeea llaby remarked, “It 
wouldn’t de te tell him eo." Deepen 
■feby wee e generous, kindly disposed 
Md gentleman, but ha had a few eld 
feahkxwd Ideas, and a great 
•polling anyone by over praiae.

Aa tor eoltivatiag the aoqualnUnoe of 
tbelr pastor socially, the people had 
give» him a standing levitation to their 
homes, and thought ti strange that he 
visits-1 them, an seldom. The minister

Гов vus Meeeaewaa a»» viaivoa.
ЄММІ WtRM rim ІГМИ*. Graham’s 

Pain Eradic
BY AX*A riWtrOXT SIVITSa.

The eveelag aervfre la the West lord 
church was ofer. and the Weion family 
had pi at ret urn ad and entered tbe bouse, 
as the clock la the sluing room struck 
nil»* Of ionise, nia# o'eloek waa an 
early liour мій! Mr Weston pushed an 
•eat chair wer to the table and willed 
himeelf tin It to Allah an lotereatiag 
artiula be bad commenced In tbe Mae 
■wet a AMD Ytation. while Mrs. Wes ion 
stood, thoughtfully, foWioe up her wrape 
‘•1 wonder, eb# said, aa aba laid aside 
bar bonnet, "why Mr. Martin la not more 
popular. Hla sermons ere very good 
Indeed and When eee Helena attentively, 
are very Interesting ; і 
not seem to have the

Interested In him
■ill never be іЬлШЯШ^ШШЦ 

toy the waa," And the good lady
ХкГ »м

The flrat thing Elisabeth asked for 
wben she Iwgaa to reeover from tbe 
fever was a kitten

“If I only had a kitty, I flnke I'd be 
well now," she said, plaintively.

"Of course yon shall have a kitten 
dear,'' 1 answered, and when Mr. Vanes 
aen came home 1 eased him where I 
could get a cat.

“Oh. there are lets of oat's around," 
be replied. “Indeed, It'» no end easier 
to get than to get rid of one. I'll give 
Jack a quarter and tell him to bring a 
kitten in to morrow, go you may pro
mise Kllsabeth her ktUmi/

1 delivered my taeauga to my girlie, 
but net having Just tbe earn# confidence 
In the office boy that Mr. Vaneeeon bad, 
I next day mentioned our need of a oat 

several uallera. Tbe first

♦•Of course I know of 
"Mrs. Vaabrum, of Ltaoulu avenue, Is 
going South, and has a beantlftd kitten 
which she offered me. I'm very sure 
•he'd willingly give It to you."

Later Rose Lament stopped on her 
way to a luncheon.

•4 wish I had known you wanted a
■opt," aha cried, regretfully. “Loulao 8t. 
John baa a beauty aha wanted me to 
heve-eeow-wblteTmd such a pet. The 
doctor s eee4 be half eo sweet/'

"Why didn’t you tell me you wanted a 
kitten, dearieP" asked Elliahoth'e train-
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enough In ble way. He le a quiet stay- 
at home man, doee not get around among 
the people as much as he ought. Of 
oouree Mr. Hmytbe wae a remarkably 
•man man and It la hardly te be expect
ed that we should get another like him, 
but, Mr. Martin, to my mind, la lacking 
in that energy that inspirée the embuai- 
asm of the church." Aed Mr. Weelou 
resumed hla reeding with the air of bar- 
log settled the matter, If not aatiafhetor 
il), at least to the point.

1a oat," he eald
W

Whenever Given a Fair Trinl 
Hood’» Proven Ite Merit.

Tbe following letter ta from Mr. J. 
("battes*, erebtteetanâ eùrnyor, No. las 
Street, Montreal, Oamdai 
“C. L Hood à Vo., Lowell. Mas.. :

"OeeUemrn: — I bave been taking Hoed'e 
Sarsaparilla tor about elx montks and aw glad 
tc say that It baa dene me a great deal o< good. 
Last May my weight waa ua pounds, bet sinew

HOOD’S
Sarsaparilla

CURES
I begante taka Hood's Sarsaparilla tthuls- 
ereased te tea. 1 think Hood's ІепарагШа Is a.

8. McDiflof appreciation ewas ^oing to comfort
.rati lûcîu'uîn* M> &№! 

sermon too. He didn't care to do eo 
Juat then, however, to be eofUy tip-toed 
down the able. Hie feoe wore a thought - 
ful look, though, and when he reached 
the entry he stopped and rubbed, hie 
band meditatively eeroee hla forehead 
•averal іішм,-a habit be had when 
thinking Mriouily. Evidently the dea
con had had an awakening. ad nurse, after Rose left. My aunt’e an

A dlflbrwm air seemed to provide the old maid, and ehe'd be sure to know of 
next meeting In the Weetford efcureh. » nice kitten. Old malda always do " 
The audience wm large and every one Down at the office Mr. Venw 
seemed to be listening with penloular elao hearing of eligible oeta 
attention. “There wm no u»e offering that boy a

Even old Uncle John Adams, " bo quarter tor a bat,” said the sporting 
with hie bead tipped gently on one side, editor. “I bate extravagance, Ird have 
generally glept peacefully through the got a doeeri tor nothing." 
entire eermon, wm eltting bolt ufrigbt, "I didn't want e down," Mr. 
taking In every word. DeaediTlIsby replied, eurtly. “and, besides, I 
Mt with hla arme folded, a contented hindoue y |0u would get."

“Ob, a black one."
"Y-n-ae."
“ІІ*Г
“Of oouree. "
“A ratter?"
■'Certainly! Gom all over the neigh

borhood heating rate."
♦ A fighter?" ■ I
"Just eo," exclaimed tbe a porting 

editor, aethualMtioaUy. “He's wiped 
out every oat within ten squares,"

“Well, added Mr. Vanemn. i 
“1 think Ktlaabetk will prefer 
boy'a oat. You eee, I am planning to 
гаки her."

The a port leg editor turned to hlr deek 
diagmetodly.

"Mr. Van," murmured the little eo 
cfety reporter, “I know of exactly the kit
ten you want. It’s tost lovely, so geetle 
and refined. It belongs to a minister'* 
wife. If Jack doesn’t bring you a oat, 
II! try to get It far you."

“I wish you would," Mr. V 
piled, heartily. "You know Mn. Van- 
•men make* a hobby of surrounding 
Elisabeth with - gentle influences.”

That eight Elisabeth wm entertained 
with a liât of the cate awaiting hsr 
oturfoe, but M Mr. Veaeeeen bad Invest
ed a quarter la tbe office boy's -------- ,
we finally decided to lab his kitten
e*.l «* oa, ,1 U4DyO-nUo.nl. **,
when Mr. Vaneeeea eame heme матім 
that Jack had felled to obtala a oat. We
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capable business 
man and was In the habit of forming an 
opinion aad of expremiag it quickly, con 
ataely and, M a general thing, eorreeily i 
and hla wife, having ail oonfl&OM In bia 
opinion of і hla, m of other matters, ends, 
oooeluding that be bed arrived at the 
root of the matter, eakl no more upon

la energy." Huangely 
h the words struck bills curly- 

Dolly aa she eat needed up among 
lone of the aoflt. She wondered 
what It eeemed like to be leak- 

she toll to 
knew that 

well M they 
believed

ÜM Uniting a poor
Theyknow tbe

smile upon hla feoe, every once In awhile 
nodding bia bead to approval of the sen- 
tlmenU expressed from the pulpit. He 
had a vary pleasant feeling of gntiafs- - 
tioo arising no doubt from tbe Sit that 
be bad done, what be оомкІегмГ to be 
hie dater, through tbe week. 1W few 
words he had beard the preview Sab- 
bath, bad eat him to lhlnktag4*eply, 
until aa be expressed It, be get "all 
•lined up." And then to the beet or hla 
ability hu bad proceeded to stir np bis 
brethren. And the deacon never did 
thing, by halves.

Mr. Martin evidently felt the «hange

It wm midnight when we returned, 
and M John opened tbe door bia usually 
solemn and reproachful look wm re- 
placed by an unmistakable grin.

“There's tome mote

StiUTTm tarn
people didn't ilka him as 
bad Mr. Smyths. Hha 
be muet know If 
think of 14 and
little wave of pity peea over her heert, 
tor. "to not bave people Пке yee. must 
b#,1' M I tolly expressed it to herself,
"juat awtol." Aad If the people wore

Mr Martin, she dida'I .
eee bow be eould be later*ted to them, «heuid get ereund among the people of 
"l don't believe I woo Id," «he thought eeer* aed H ses mad that Mr Martin 
“l 'moat know 1 wouldn't he latereeled wm a trifle lee In this duty. However, 
to anybody that didn't ilka me." the» had got lee used to awing eo little

There wm old Mlee Ntmpaen. Dolly's « him aed although to *e|r mlada be 
mother had asked her tot* the other eoald not nonpar* with hla predteasaer, 
night, because, m aha eald, Mlee Simp the popular Sir. «mythe. Mill,*everyone 
eon wae not Invited ні very oft* and Uhml Mr Martta and no ene had any 
•he must feel leaeaome, aad she had towaUoo ,>f iroatiag him la aay but the 
told Dolly to try to internet her, while mwt nadir way ( but the* good people 
ebe wm getting i*| aad Dolly bed doee were juat a tittle tboughtlwe 
her very best, showed her her drawing! The a ext Sabbath awning wm aeuaal 
aed her new album aed played * the ly **d elear, aad the air freak aad 
piano tor her. and after all that, Ml* breeing with the tow* of early мивша, 
nimpaon bad eald, “You're a very good The oongregettoe tint eight, wm larger 
llltieglrl, Dorothy aad then ebe leaned than usual
beck la bar chair aad aerer eald aiwthw Little Dollv Weet* eame very near 
word, till tee wm reedy, and Dolly felt being late. Her hymn book wm not to 
that her labor bad all been to vain and He accustomed place, aad aha had spent 
Ml* ніш peon waa’nt Interested at all flftwe mlaat* eearcbleg IWit| W her 
aad ebe wm sure she waa not inter*.ed ch*ks were flushed, aad her ey* bright 
to Ml* Sim net*. " Perhaps,’’ ebe wf<h the quick walk, м aha hurried up 
thought, "Mr, Martin had tried to low- 'ha alele, holding la oee head, the lately 
wt the people, ae ebe bad tried lo interest mlaaing hymn book, and to tbe other a 
Mien Him peon, and bed felled * eh- huge bunch of autumn flowere and Iwv* 
had." He oertetoly didn’t eeern to feel whTah she depoelthd oa the d*k. 
much at home, aba thought, u eh* n- As ebe eo ebe glaeoed anxiously 
membered bow the congregation had et Mr. Martlgt but he wm butdly turning 
flled out, that very evening, leaving the ‘be leaves of the guilt edged Uvmn booh, 
minister standing alone by tbe dMk. It preparatory td giving out the flrat. hymn, 
eeemed m if somebody ought to help end except tor a hurried nod, did not 
him some way ebe eoliioquiied as aha —am to notice either Dolly or the flow 
tripped off to bed.

Now, It wm rather a strange thing 
that little Dolly Waaton should hare

Abd than ary

Intercolonial Railway.
it, when aha мам* te 
aha wm eeneoloue of a oat’s coma, mad- 

young lady who 
wm a society reporta» brought 

oee She eald It wm n great pet, and 
must be tod on nothing but milk, and He 
mietrees would call to aw It soon. life 
to tbe nursery. And there la another 
one boxed up In the library. life kepi 
up rash a yowlin' I didn't dare leili 
out Hare’e the note came with IV

1!ПАЛ» WILL LEAVE ST. JO** l

jfl keerr * lew*, delkvlUs, OW
_   і Hr feMhM eafl............. ...... . .‘SA

PrintimMr. Hi■ ■ groaned. “life from tbe
•potAMto editor,R he eald. Nutt read

And I rnd "Dear Van: - I had a

toBftiiusfiseare
never *w am thing oat oh a sat м he oaa.

fet’ï.-M;«ïthSï 5Ü,1 iffr2'5 
ї&Л'Хяаг'

"Margaret," Mr. fawee* eald, "hew 
eiaay cate ere the* to the bou* bow ?"

•ЧИж," I aaewered, eelemaly, aed all 
mwt he tehee ears of, for their donors 
e* eeeaàag lew* them."

"I beg pardon," Job interrupted, “e 
that eeld be wm Mi vnntesta'*

for Ik Aad
» eel and thr*

SЬТ8йГЛЇ!5ВГМЙГ
er It WM or aot may not be *aily|Etown 
as the bMt wrmen le that whfeSdo* 
the meet good і aed the good dm* by 
oee sermom м compared with thal done 
by aeotber may not be easily reckon»/ ; 
but * rial a H waw that tbe eymphthetu-

sa№Ufca5SELi

ГЖАПіа WILL ASlUVe Ate.,
in

mm
-— ---------------- (Wtifl -ro. turn

BECAUSE you 
to Bt. John la no
ahould not do you

<• plwd wllh 0Ш 
«U, bell, re |SM 
-в *. Iww be ;

w*
SbMalW ;
MB do.

to stand out from the wall of reeem that 
bad ewlowd him. sod inoke м eelr »

At the elow of the servi*, lavllati.-n. 
we* not lacking ; ton Deacon Kbhg had 
(wetrired to get ahead of evcqfl-ody.
Everybody wanted to shake haw* with 
the pastor Many eoeoaragiag words 
were a pokes With others it wit only a 
hearty bandebeke and a «mile t but it *- 
oou raged Mr, Mart to wuodrrfully,
N tending the* with hie floek gathered 
about him to auoh a pleeeaut manner, 
he fell that be had nevwr khown so kiwi 
a people. All the dlaooumginicnu of 
the leal tow moo the wm fergutten ; and 
it eeemed to him that the lln* hud veri
ly fallen to pleewnt plaow.

Little Dolly W*u>o stood looking on 
with wonder and. plwsure. She frit that 
what Mr. Martin needed bed arrived i 
but how It bad alt bappeued ahe could 
not Imagine. However, Deeoon Klaby 
made mature plain.' at tbe next ! • .-«day 
evening prayer mMtlng. when be got up 
aed related all the olrcomatonoe in eon- 
nection with hi»' awakening and gare 
due credit to Dolly. DoUyfe heart wm 
wonderfully light and happy at the 
thought that she had really and truly
"Мре!,'' but .h. Ml . IfUl. ember- b, th, Ifcdj b«*H. Ï lold m, tun 
гмнаЛЬ"Л* ol°"”,l i6" «"*• rapidly, dn-lDf Id rl.ld «don ИІЖ-
?"2riblr ,b”k b"‘d" ”ill‘ “d b-'b'. -IT Ж~" =«d or . 0.U 

.be «Id WODdMle.lv "Dll I 
did wm to tell Mr. Martin I liked the 

too. Anybody oould have done

Лем■“■ЯЯМШГ-1
I

PATERSOIlutta», Вивша І АШаwe* ohwred to bear, however, that the 
eooiety reporter had promised to aek the 
mlnlsUr’s Wife lor bars to the mo*tog. 
The next day disappointment again 
awaited ua- The mtobtorfe wife toned 
the children we* not willing to let the 
kitten go. So I eeal a note to Mrs. Van- 
b*m, telling her what the deetor had 
•aid, and to *ply lgerned that Mrs. Van 
brum wm very sorry, but her plana tor 
going away had been upwi. and ahe had 
decided to Keep the oat, Th* Rom 
Lemont volunteered to go tor Mi* St 
John'e kitten, and came book heart
broken, to tell ua that the kitten bad juat 
been given away. All other cate having 

", 1 decided to go my*lf to •* the 
aid. jBbe lived on n back street, 

and aa we drove slowly along, eo many 
onto blinked at me from alley and door
way, I felt very much encouraged. I 
knocked on the door, and wm admitted

reesoaahfe eieed oat 
Mr V* eases gave a quarter 

me oelled and leu a « 
». Hhe eaiiMra. Vabm 
v a tick abUd, aad ahe
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ebUd, and ahe lowed the 
her me* than Juat

Dolly took here*! to tbe ebolr feel
ing a little dieoouroged.

To be eure a few flowers we* not 
much to “help” with і but ahe bad hoped 
he would look pleased. The flowers 
wore til ebe bad been able to think of.

•ллйгг.'ж.г
"Whbw a* tbeyT* I asked.
“They a* abut up to the kltohee," 

John aaewered. “The offloe Іюу'а oat 
la to the beth room. Two's In your 
dressing room. The Angora end the 
other oatfe Is the nurwry. The others 
a* distributed ‘round. Home of 'em 
got to a fight eoon after you left and wa 
thought il wm beet temperate them. If 
yon He tan you on» hear them."

We ooold hear them without listen tog 
Mr. Vaneaeen and I spent tbe rest of the 
night endMVoring to soothe the wailings 
оГthe different pete, and at the eame 
time trying to défi* some 
poetog of them.

“We onn give the Angora away," I

tint pen* In all Wwtford to 
arrive at this conclusion, tor it wm not 
lo Dolly’• line at til, to bother bur head 
about anybody s amirs. 8be wae tbe 
most careless, thoughtless person Imag 
toat.ie; but at the eame time a 
naiured, lovable girl, who* few 
were really over btianoed by her good 
qualities. She wm juat flltwn, and 
went to eohool ; but ahe had never, there, 
or elsewhere, l*rned the meaning of the 
word care. Lire wm a very pleasant 
thing to Dolly and ahe wm not given to 
worrying about other people | but in 
eouic way tbe conversation of the even 
ing bed Mt her to thinking. Hhe felt 
that the pastor needed help or enoour 
axement. of some kind, and, м she 
thought about it, ahe even oame to feel 
a certain responsibility resting upon 
herself. If there wm only something I 
oould do-and than Dolly smiled at the 
idea It see toed eo odd ю think that 
she oould help to any way. Hut Dolly, 
when once she bad Mt her mind oo a given out
thing, would oot give It up easily, and Immediately after the benediction had 
bel..* her little ourlv head had rested b*«n pronounced the choir tiled Into tbe 
on her pillow thal night, aba had reaolv aisle—ell but Dolly who wm hunting tor 
ed m watch for an opportunity to help aome'hing. Home way til of Dolly'e be
am! to Improve U, If it was only the kiiieln* bad a faculty for getting lost, 
least little bit of a chance ThU time It wm her handkerchief, and

Mr. Martin bad been pastor of the "he found It under the swt behind her. 
Weetford church three months; ami 4,e wm about to atop down liitln the 
during that time had kept every appoint aisle, when a sudden thought flashed 
ш nt although it hadsometi.il* re- upon her. She Imitated a monu-nt, and 
qulred an effort, lor the large field over then walked straight up to tbe desk. Mr, 
which be w* pastor, taxed all hla eeer- M «rtin area hack too, putting on h 
gtes. and Mr. Martin's health lor the White she stood waiting for him 
past few veart had pot been a. mhuaj as around she fell half a mind to alto down 
to-merly, but be worked faithfully and Ute central aisle, before anybody ahoold 
eartiMit- and Imped for some lime yet see ben but on second thought re- 
to be able to discharge hie many duti* tnained.
HI.e mmlng to this field however, he When Mr. Martin did turn round, he 
bad h-gun to feel that something was 1 was surprised to a* Dolly Weston stand 
wrong the people did not .- eot to h,. : In, iw.de the desk, her cheeks flushed, 
in touch with tbelr paet.-r lie had this *.• • і xously twisting the ooraer of her 
foehn*, particularly, in regard lo the | h», -Ikerchief.
W*tror-i church. He came and weal1 « 1 liked the senna
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embered that nobody 
brought any, sin* Mr. Martin came.
Maybe he don’t like flowers, ebe thought! 
but 1 don’t see bow anybody can help 
liking them, they are eo beautiful

• Vrtaioly Mr. Martin oould not help U.
1 he bright tinta of the autumn Iwves 

glowing under the light of Ute chandller 
and wndtog out a sweet, woodsy per
fume, did really help Mr. Martin in that 
sermon, If Dolly could only have known 
it. She didn't ; but •he’was Helen!
D waa not always that Itolly llatt-ned so 
attentively. Hometimea her thoughu "f™00 
would be upon things far from the err- lb*Z .. _
mop aed her eyce oftaner upen the oon- .P®*6011
grvgatlon than • he preacher ; but tonight ^ ^«7 ~uld Ju'l “ 7” ? «**•. *5» 
her atteciioo wm riveted, and ahe oould «ty trouW* ‘hey didn't think to do 
hardly believe an hour bad pMied when „ . _ . .... A. M. 8.
the amen WM Ipoken and the laatbymn Argyle Head, reb. I9th.
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“Dear, dear," ahe eald, piUngly, "of 
course ahe moat have one. You aay ebe 
had favarf What kind ?"

“8oarlet,M I answered. “Have you a 
kittenr

“Do tell I Scarlet fever I And did you 
gréa* her? Qreaaln’a eo good. My ab 
er'e daughter had it, an’------ —"

“Oh, ум, we oiled ber," I Interposed. 
“Did you any you had ahftten V'

“Oilin’ alnfeao good м pure grease," 
mt on frradlng my quMtion. “May 
what pereuaelon of a doctor you

etid.
"Yea."
“Aod^drown the office boyfe?"

“And ahoot the «porting edltorfer
‘ He'd never forgive me, Margaret. 

I hare to live with Mm. And I do hate 
to hart the society edkor'e feeltogs.”

“Ym, end Ed will never get over it if 
we dispose of tbe oee Ro* brought, nor 
will doctor or the mum.”

"Margaret,” exclaimed Mr. Vanemen, 
euddenly, "let'a go South. We've want
ed to go to Florida tor years. "Latfe
^"Lovalyl” I replied, the first ray of 

pea* a teal Ing into my eoul It had known 
tin* tbe oata began to arrive, 
next morning dainty not* we* written, 
heartfelt thanks and ton walling cats 
wa* expreeeed back to their owneta 
Short Ir after, the Vaneewn family de- 
parted to Florida.-Interior.
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Hood'e Sarsaparilla bas achieve. I gr*t ih* 7ent 
success In warding offtiokne* which, IfsattLTD.‘^/™T^todlZlœufi!Jîî: SSüSSSt
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more. It has been taken in thousandl ^
йплі raisfiï №
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telle tbe etay mooeys worth out of them.
grow upa, i-“-

“Can I ha* that eat now?" I Inter-

Didn't \ toll you I hadn’t
lut І каеМу" emd "Good morning, 

and going down town, I bought an An
ge* eat It took a large amount of 
eewy to do it. but the flat o< the 
month, when my ЬШа сени to, wee quite 
a long way off, and Etietbelhfe need of a
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Every mao oo the road knows W. A. 
Kimabil, tbe clever edvertitiug agent Of 
the Maine Central. Hi. views on any 
■uyeet are worth hearing. When he 
says that after having suffered tor years 
from dyspepsia ho une oempletoly cured 
by Hawkers dyepcpels euro, hla words 
are golden ■ wlngedroeeecngem to til euf- 
frrere free Indlgwtioo ordys papal» He 
writ* M follows : “I have shflbred for

WS*Ssk t№
5l5%FS

lunge, ead you will eoon he oarried wan 
ua timely grove. In this eountry we have 
sudden obang* and meat expect to 
ha* coughs aad eolde We cannot 
•void them, but we wa effect a cure by 
using Blckle's Anti Consumptive ffyrep, 
the medicine that has never been knownмавяегваЗ
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*1end Hawker’s dye- 
I suffered tor-

yea* with dyt 
peps la cure « 
Hblyat time
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